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Kadesha Mullings, wakes to the sound of her husband's cell phone vibrating at 4 o'clock in the

morning. It is her sister, Peaches Ã¢â‚¬â€œ the one whoÃ¢â‚¬â„¢d accused Kadesha's husband of

raping her.It has been five months since they last heard of Peaches. Why is she calling? What does

she want? But what Kadesha really want to know is why is her sisterÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s number still stored

in her husbandÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s phone? Kadesha attempts to put her suspicions to rest, eager to trap her

husband in his lies, but she soon discovers that her husband is better at keeping a secret than her

ability to pull it out of him. He has no interest in making things that easy for her. So her quest for the

truth eventually leads her to her best friend, Deidra Nixon, a private investigator to help her solve

the reason behind her husbandÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s evasive behavior.What started as a simple missed call

explodes into chains of mysterious events, which shakes the very core of KadeshaÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s

Christian faith and ultimately, drives a wedge between her and her husband that could crush their

seventeen-year marriage to powder.
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What is going on here??!!!I was in suspense from beginning to the very end!! I could not believe

how wonderful this book was!!!I was stunned about Diedra and Peaches!!!! And why would Denton

want to do that Kadesha?! I knew Shawn was a good husband, or was he??!!!Gosh I can't get this

review written without letting go of some spoilers!!! UGH!!!!!You just HAVE TO READ THIS BOOK

NOW!!! WOW!!!!!!

I purchased my kindle a few years ago and seen more than a few books written by HH FOwler, but

never bought one. FOR some reason this title stood out so I downloaded it, and boy I was glad I did!

This moral ground mystery kept me guessing all the way to the end. Now I am going to look for

other HH FOwler' s books to read.

Wow!!! The Devil is relentless in his pursuit of destruction. He will come at you at all qngels! When

you are at your lowest and most vulnerable here he comes with that carrot to suduce you. Great

read as always. Just knew that there was was more to the best friend antics, Peaches whereabouts

and the crooked cop. For Shawn to stay so calm around his wife and to allow her to leave surprised

me. The school mate tho I wanted to beat him and his home boys you just felt his shadyness! When

he went to get the drink and gave it to her everything in me yelled don't drink it! The waiters could

have gotten her a drink they're at a catered shindig! Run Girl Run! That was a big theme in this book

She needed to get away from a number of situations!

I really enjoyed this book. finished it in one day. I just couldn't put it down kept me on the edge of my

seat. the book was so graciously written. So thoughtful and delightful. The Author is an exceptional

writer I have never read a book of this caliber. I would recommend it to all. Its a wonderful Christian

suspenseful read. Keeps you captivated with all the characters. I loved it.

I think the only I enjoyed about this book was trying to figure out the mystery and what Shawn was

hiding. Other than that, I didnt like Kadesha at all. She was so judgemental of "sexual deviants". I

guess she never read Matthew 7:1. She seems so uptight about sex. I'm not saying prostitution is

right, but people do things for different reasons. She turned her nose up at everything that wasn't

Christian perfect. She got on my nerves for real. The way she described her sister was horrendous.

Something bad could have happened to her as a child - she didnt know - the girl started having sex

at 14. Now if she would of talked to her sister she would have found out what was happening to her

from the age of 17. But nooooo, all she could was judge.Anyways, fast read. It was just ok.



I enjoyed the plotline. Were things really as they seemed, what was really going on? At times, I was

irritated by the wife in some ways. However, I reminded myself that one sign of a good writer is the

ability to make the reader feel some type of way about characters in the story! I enjoy H. H. Fowler's

writing and ability to draw me into his stories. This one would make for a good movie.

This book had lots of twists and turns. It kept me engaged and I had to keep reading to figure out

the mystery. But, when it was all said and done the storylines he was unrealistic

Some times your just need to ready something that is up lifting. This book kept your turning pages to

see how this situation was going to end.I loved the way the story unfolded. Faith is a wonderful

thing. Some times things are not as they seems.
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